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Fron the kesident

llear Fe11ow llenbers:

I am pleased to report that the schedule for providing our mernbership wlth
quarterly issues of the ASNP Journal continues on course, through the good
offices of the interrnin co-editors. f an particul-arc1y pleased with this
issue, which enconpasses a wlde range of subjects as well as a "blockbuster"
story affectlng one of the so-cafled great rarities of Dutch philately. ft
i-s, of course, our "lead" story for the issue"

On the other hand, it is now quite appa.rent that a perrnanent edltor of the
Journal, and perhaps a separate editor for the Newsletter, wifl be required-.
Our forrner and orlginal editor, after nany years of faithful servlce, no
longer is in a position to carry on. And- due to certaln personalcomrnitments
the interirn ed.itors cannot assune the role pernanently.

Therefore, T repeat the plea nade over the past year--without results, un-
fortunately--that a nernber or rnenbers step forward and offer to assune the
editorship of our publications.

And last, but by no neans least, f an very pl_eased to announce that an
honorary life nember:ship in ASNP has been bestowed" upon Dr. Bertus Bend"ers,
a rnernber of the ASNP Board of Governors and. a leading light in Netherlands
philatelic literary circles for many, nany years. He is the fir^st to be so
recognized and 1t is a reflectlon of the esteen with which he is hel-d both
here and in the Netherfands. fn addition to his valuable and nany contribu-
tions to the lutch philatelic press, Dr. Bend.ers is welf knom as co-author
of the award-winnlng "Stand.ard.work" --rA Postal History of Curacaoe.

Sincerely,
Reinder van Heuveln
kesident
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The 5 Cent 0range Prinses Wilhelmina Stanp

During the past year, culninating in gun exhaustive arLicle by l4r' Gerl Holstege rr- Ie-- l:=::':-;: ::l
philatelie, there had been rumors in Dutch philatellc circles that the fanous J cer'--;==: :-::;-:;
H;i;;";;;;; iip""r-ri. )Jr --vaaued. at Hfl. 22000 rn',r""d and Hfl-. t6000 usea) of the -3i- ':.:-:: r---
helrnina series was 1n fact not a legitinate pri-nting 9ry9r.but a deliberately produce::r=-- :' '::=-
one in the prlntine ;r.;i of Joh. Eischede & Zonen, which had held the contract for pr-:'---'-; --- - :--

stanps since 1855. r.:.:{,w-rry.$p-i:{r!qs'w ::tr+.:r;gr.*::}.-gt -\
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unfortunately, Het Maand-blad has wlthheld permissiol-lo *^to present a translation of this excellent

work of research, so ffe are nore or tess i-n the position of sulnrnarizing and extrapolating bits and

pieces of inforrnati-on fron various other sources'

For many years it had been populaI,ly supposed.--and accepted--that this orange version of the normal-

Jcen'bluestamphaclbeenerroneouslyp"i,,t"aand.thatatleastJ0copies,perhapsnLoreinalllike-
lihood, had been distrlbuted to the *"i"-po"i-office in Ansterdan where the error r€'s alnost irunedl-

ately noticed and the rernaining coples wiihdram from stock and- returned- to the postal authorlties'

Earlier doubts expressed in the philatelic press of the time, prompted by:9t: discrepancies in the

official erplanatlon, were forgotten or tai'd asid.e. The mattei roent into llmbo shortly thereafter
and the outstanding stanps were accepted as true errors and became the nLost sought after of rarlties
in Netherlancls PhiJ-atelY.

over the yeaxs a census of existing copies indicates there are about 1o unused coples and J post-

narked copies in the hand.s of collectors and- the Dutch Postal Museun. Two covers are nentioned in
the NVPH ,'Speciale,, catal0g'ue, one probably being the exanPle 1n the colfection of the lutch Postal

Museur and the other in p"irr"i" hanis. ff,t "WeeJp" "o,r"" 
illr,"trated herewith was sold- in February

1982 in a Van lleten auction sa1e, and, we asslllTle it to be the "other" remai-ning cover''
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Fascinating as thes-^ stamps may be, in any case the "bottom line" is that this famous error is any-
thing but an error and as such may not qualify for incfusion in future editions of starnp catalogues,
most. specifically the IIVPH "Speciale". I use the condltional "mayil rather than "wi11" because of
some very interesi-ing precedents of simifarly produced "errors" that in fact are listed in rnany cata-
logues, includine 1-1-re "Specia1e".

lluring the Chrisl-nas season we had the pleasure of a visit fron Mr. J. L. Van Dieten, the renowned
rutch philatelist ano au1-hority. Naturally, this interesting case was the subject of a l61g dj-scus-
sion during which he .rcnnen+.ed that there are quite a few similalcfy-produced varieties now given of-
ficial listing in nair.r,. stamp catalogues. For example, the 1!J8 \2 cent/LO cent Juliana overprlnt
"errors" on lpecia"lc nr:. 7\2 (ptg" 93 of the 1!Bl edition) were concocted by an enployee of lhe prin-
ier. Quite clcv,.rl'/, ihis chap pr.rrchaseci sheets legltimately at a post offlce, then smuggled these
sheets intc the rl::.n- r:hr:re he apllied the errant overprints. Since he did not disturb ihe official
"paper count" cortrci, he was abfe to r.ralk out with his doctored sheets and for a while no one was
Lhe wiserl

There is also r-|e rair,r-r of ihe gur:med inperforate varieties of the 1867 Willen III issue that were
given tc'rhe lamous :lant deal.er J, B" i'cel'Ls ol Brussels, sone of which later also turned up with
contemporarj,. i,os1,narii,:, l'hese are listed and prlced in the "Speciale" although never regularly dis-
tributecl 'rc pcsr oflices ir thc llethenlands.

Also t,o be rnenriofr,l:rl'e.-he.rer:r' connon ani no'rorious imperforaLe varieties of the f940 Wilhelmina
stamps (Speclale rrc:. )J?:l - lllv) which i.iere expr'opriated fron the Enschede plant by the Gezrnan in-
vadorsl S€i1'r back i.l f,e-rl-in l'rom whence eventr.rallJr they nade their r+ay into the philatelic market-
piace" Tf ever such crrors cieserv-- not to be lis+.ed any'where, these are in the forefront.
'. * .';rpr;,,.;.;1).::: .

i: .,,.i1,"i*i!.i.r:;S+

Y
One should also recoiqnize th:rt this
er countr.y: the farnous inverted and
"BUIlEl'i BEZTT"' and "l'rtri'lST" -- also
post offices in i:he coiony.

kind of shenanigans is not restricted
shifted overprints of the 1908 Dutch

were manufactured i1licitly and never

to the stanps of the moth-
East Indies series-- "JAVA",
were o11 contetnporary sale in

There are nore sucn exai:ples , leac:ir,z tc *uhe interesting question of whether the J cent orange i-s to
be continued in the exls.,ira lis--.r.ss oi rariahs that retain a place in our catalogues. fhere prob
ably will continLie r.c be a z'.ar...e-- lor --h-rs stamp, perhaps at a lesser prlce, because some will point
out some degree ol legltlnac;" treca-"se copies did pass through the post. Howel'er, we wonder whether
its presence will be. ar:cer',able il exhibi'Lions now bhat its true pedlgree has been erposed.. 1,1e011 see.

l,leani.thile, another poinr, of vie;.r cr Cer:'" liofstegers article was expressed by the well-know Dutch phil-
a1-elist Roe1.f Boekena (both nen are ner-nbers of ASllP, incidently) 1n a letter appearing in a subsequent
issue of Het. i'raandblac. lrr. Boekema st.ated that the well-written article dispelled nuch of the myst-
ery surrounding r;his in+"rig".ring i',em, but he questioned Mr, Hrlstegers conclusions that the stanp was
a fantasy, a. forgerJ', no'u jus+-ifying a listing in the Speciale Catalogus, and essentiall-y worthl_ess
to a collector. l'lr. Boekema said that l"lr. Holstegets research showed that the stamps were 1n fact
used to frank nail and were prinarily used to defraud the postal systen, not the collector. He also
pointed out that the postal authoritles never invafidated the stamps, nor dld they prohibit their use.
Letters franked with these errors werenot charged postage due. And far from being worthless, he is of
the opinion that the new publicity will result in a greatly increased vafue of these stanps" Wer1l see.

r}rJ/LHR
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The Coat oI Arms and Flag of Surrnam

l5c sURtNffi

Frans H' A' Rummens

The coat of arms which was adopted by the new Republic

of surinam in Ig?5 tr""J^"it""ay been i.r. use for quile a

while. We dontt k";;;t "*"tt 
a"t"' ^b!t 

the fact is

rhat the Statute Starnf c)i rSOo (NVPH 34.8' and subse-

queut design ot' zot"'tt"ir""tt ia' "t right and at te{t)

already gave a pt<:t"t-"-"f the ultimate design' We

were struck by trrat i!"igtt, "" 
t',"t^"-T,tu so awkward

and so rtdated'r. A bi1 of "extra research brought to

Iieht that this design'"<:t""ify goes back exactly 300

;.:;;"',';; ioe:l r"ntt *t" the vear thar the west-

i;;; i;;;;;v t"f, """' 
the colon'7 of surinam frorn

its previou" o*""t"' the States of Zealand'

sL$r$etffiflYtffi
*S*

design (Zonnen-
and green, with

The W.I.
rich van

C'irnrnediatelysoldpartofitsinterestinSurinamtotheCityofArnsterdarn.andtothe
Aerssen family. A :$';;i.i'i"J "r"-..i" 

ito* the thre-e-oJt'tt" was then'designed' rt

had in its center the coat of arrns "i tftt W' I' C' ; a th'ree-rnaster in full sail' carryrng

the Generalty {lag. This elerne"a iti'"ft"aly been shown earlier on Surinarn stamps'

ffiff**w$*"*n***:
coat of arrns o{ the Netherlands)'

sornewherebetween rg45 and I960 the final change was rnade, to berter reflecr the impending incepen-

dence of surinarn ih*;;;r;. tn.r.ro?.'ti-r!'a"..ig- "" "rro'*.i.t-rhe 
beginning of rhis article' The

three_rnaster rakes il;;";;. Ieft half ol-*," coat Jf arrns, syrnbolizi'ng the Past (the ships which

brought rhe slaves). 
"'drL .irnr';;i;;y."b";ir., m" present' iiin""gr'ttitxi"[ palrn shown' also svrn-

bolizes righreousne"", l,th. iight.o.." ";;i;i;;;'-.'" " 
p"r'-' liii'.t:i";", the -i'juslitia")' 

The diar'ond

=-r,r,r shape in rhe cenrer "r:;",4i";*:"1 *::tiJ*""1,T:".tJj,i"" Effilshape rn lne cerrLer 
i]t"*J'"-t l..r'tita" one of the five ethnic

!',';i; :' *,. lf oJ ; : ;:,"J:';:' ;j il,', : :': Tl:".-',"::' "+ *1' ;: : 
n "

diamond syrnbolize th"1;;; l:or.ttpa."" directions' The star also

";;;;it";: 
the "ridesl' or fidelitv of lhe rnotto'

And all o{ this is crarnmed onto a tiny square of paper called a

-;;;p. Yes, theY do tell stories'

Th e s ro r y o f th e {la s it s e lf i 
". . - ":h^ i}j lt",i,;, .:,."i:"3il;; ""'J r?x'

l ii"l'l i 

" 

J"' #; ;; ;' i:i:.51.,. 
:1 ? 

d 
". ?',g^", i 

t -*i,; n 
i r"" tJ"1 ;^";t'i; "idfl"?:il;.""*,:#:'i'i+;e ;:\ '-:*"i;"t, But this design or

l9bu starul" ""'';5 
";;"j"""a 

in I9?5 and replace.d. by the present
on a white ground w !:--^1.. rrrhire. red. white

;ii:ff";i""T'ih1rl"'iii::i;;;;"";;;';;;-;;"p"ii"'lv sreen' white' red' white

a yel1ow five-pointed star in the center'

BOOK REVIEW

FLORES (Adjutor -zegelen poatale geschiedenis I94Z-I946)

G. J. Bess els, 24 #-'o""i'Nipf""'-Hllversurn Hfi' 6' 00

In 1943, on the island of Flores, the Japanese comrnander ordered a quantity of slarnos printed in

the Mission printshop. Abour 5ooo sar{i'i'"f ,;;'r-0'-;;;;"i;" and 500b posrcards of a I sen value

were prinred. o'ry':'";";;;i"^ ", ;J;;;'''"'';';;;irf ""ra 
at Florei post offices' and of these

onlv a very few ",r..rlrrla.--iiri" 
uoot i.L is the definitive t'"ay "r this locai issue' I feel that these

should be in the NVpH catalogue, but.it il "oi,-"r'no"gr' 
i't iI"'oi ttt^t ^t to wh'not' (Editor's

note: The Flores ro-"".r starip was listed in the NVPH t"'^itg"tt;"; I95I throug]^ 196z' but then

was deleted frorn the catalogue along wiih at the Japanese i""i"r, starring *'i!h the I963 edition)'

F. R,
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I have in rny possession a cornplete sheet (No FI
at Pararnaribo on ZB April 1955. However, it is
referred to in the Postrnuseurrl' as position 68 is
seen. Even position 97 ('B') does not show as a
entirely in line rvith the top half (Illustration A).

I have used a 10x
cases types E and
be, the bar has a

rnagnifying glass and cannot see any other breaks, but in some
f lpo"iti""" 29, 38, 48, 57, 58 and 68) where the break should

srnall bulge usually on both sides (Illustration B).

because of the heavy inking I cannot help in filling in the rnissingUnf o r tuna te ly
position types,
graph, I would
rlight betype C

but working on the characteristic noted in the preceeding para-
rnerely,..r"itio.t that position IB rnight be type B and position.49 

tr
as I cannot see any actual break; rnore-Inforrnation is needed here.

A rnernber write s f rorn England:

I arn writing with reference to the article by Rurnmens and van Reyen in the August I983 i:"^"^".:f
rNetherlands phllately', Vol B No Z, concetr-ri.rg the Surinarn lc on ? 1/Zc overprint (NVPH 284)'

l!10) of this starnpr which was cancelled to order
very heavily inked and even rrrore so than the one
the only starnp on which a clear break ('E') can be

break, although the borlorn half of the bat is not

Eric J- W Bridge s

West Coast Activities

Our indefatigable Librarian, Fernand Moll-
enkrarner, rarely lets an opportunity slip
by to prornote ASNP. The photo at left shows
rnernber Mollenkramer with two other ASNP
rnernbers, rnanning the ASNP table at Stamp
Expo '82/Pacific, held Decernber I0 -l'Z' I98Z
in Los Angeles. Shown left to right are ASNP
rnernbers Peter Cruenberger and Fernand
Mollenkrarner, the Consul General o{ the
Netherlan<is Mr. I. Fietelaars (who opened
the Exhibition), Mr. Israel Bick (Executive
Director of Starnp Expo) and ASNP rnernber
Bill Schlosser.

BOOK RBVIEW

De kinderpostzegelakties vanaf 1924

(The Child Welfare Starnp Sale s Drrve s since L tZ4)
edited by B. Hylkerna

The Child Welfare starnp i.ssues of the Netherlands are unique in rnore than one sense. The starnps
by thernselves consti.tute a social rnonurnent of the first order, but equally unique is the annual sales
drive which is organized by a National Cornrnitlee, a sale which finds its outlets through the nurner-
ous local cornrnittees and schools, As a result the entire Chuld Welfare drive i.s surrounded by
paraphenalia and rnernentos. There are posters, inforrnation leaflets, carnets, post cards, buttons,
stickers, correspondence forrns, just to rnention a few.

AII of this, together with the rnore philateiic inforrnation on the starnps thernselves, special envelopes,
special cancellations, rnaxi.rnurn cards, is brought together in a large forrnat (8 x I l'') B0 page book.
For anyone specializing in Child Welfare issues, this is a trernendoua source of inforrnation. It is
available for Hfl 15. - (postage included) frorn B. Hylkerna, Healwei 33, 9244 AP Beetstel"zwaag, and
the Giro nurnber is 1248758.

F, R.
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Book Eslllgw

The NVPH SPecial Cata-og 1984 t
bY Pau1 E' van ReYen

rt would be nice if l could give you sone tgood newsr-ab-out-the Speciaie Catalogus' for a change'

But about the only thing that cones to *ind"i" that the NVPH Comrn-ittee for the catalog finally--

after ten years--has aeZiaea to add " '.,""J-p"ite to the t'retheri;nas Antil-lesr L9?3 addiLional val-

ues of the then (and" non) current ""t:-"""iri'";;;: ';e; 
ti;8i' A definitive new series (with Queen

a""t"i" ij *"" pro*i""d iast year' but rias sonehor^r cancelled'

And since we have rLentioned 'price0, letts see r+hat the 1984 Speciale Catalogus has as conpared to

last yearrs. Adrnitted,ly, sone pTi":: have gone dornn--a very silall amount' Regarding the Nos' l -

I the only reductions rr" fottna-in the t-,n-,"!Jpairs and strips ana blocks of four' (And how *any

.ealers have a ",rnnii "i"trr"""rl 
. rhe 5";i;*";;;""i-ias6 (fto. 48) d-ropped fron 1000 guilders to

950 used, and- fron ,6Oi'e"iiu"#'t"-rSO6 fii.t. t1e 2i gra .ho*" a"op" oi 100 guil.ers niint in al-l

oerforations. The 10 guild.er stamp of fggi aia not change: it is stitl listed aL Z]JA guilders

iint and 2000 used! The t9r3 to guilder'ifr"1-ioil-arso Jtayea th" 
"u-tu 

at 22J0 nint and 2100 used'

Letmepausehereforanoment.Arecentauctioncatal-osrTolrltheNetherlandsl,whichalsogivesan
estirnate of *hat the 1ot nay bring. in trreir opinion, gi,r"" ,-,"'rot-llo. ',zn 

mint (the 25 gla) an est-

imare of 4oo suitaer"*us"inlt -" "it'rog ffi;iil;";i iiio: s"ilal-""I 
-a"auii""ll"tr;"ii"l=?i'l?; 

11^
an estimate oi ZOO guilders! for ,.tii,.r;,..,:f:",i.*i:i"r:,iii;::,ri!,! l -...-* ""i"""-of 

450 to 350. The 5 gld
LJ0gui1dersagainstth.1:.cat?}oc.i"-""ti'"t"dat20OOguil.ders--
mint"NHin''1uxe'.cond.itionth"',.oon"lmintcopyaton]-y600.
100guiJ-d'erSo1'eI"?!?1og}'"b'l^?W.;;-;inti'.'rr''rui!''cond-i+.ionlrasil;r;;;;;;tion''guira"^'.1*::1:)ffi"Y;tr'..''ffi.il#;i.-'",'oi'ioooguitaer=",l
erpected to bring its fu11 cata- t*S$ : .r'to" 2OO guild-ers agai-nst the
;ff";:: ;; ;';T:":"in"" "_'"i'; R: {1 ., Eiu'?fr"i'Eoi"iiii'i"'t; :i4.'sp*":-"r"'. Jjo guitder:. ^^Tl. 19 F.., 

','ilii' 
.,, .':;i.,jr " : il*"Jti*"t.i at 1500 , whir e. the

c-orairion, catalogued-at 2?2a ^F!\ h;. .. *" f' '.. ... "i iooo' s"i1a"r..- used,coples
r"e;"" mint, No" B0 is estimated F' -]" ,li*ffiKi:,.,'ffi::: rri"g"it|" poc.co'm to.60o gld
of this stamp are est'rmated- to hi ,iJ reld| " stani cf 1g1l (tic. to1) in minL L(doub1e_ringcance}).i.he10g1di$j+$i.lffim;;:;t..5'iii.""(':al.22Ja),
ffi-;i;";'cindition.isestirLated[$s,ry5"=.;;;;.j-.;_br1ng]OCilgai].d-
:?:1' :',i"il1i'o,ll"loi"::::"'5; ii"' r.,W.:.__ !::,'!"3i'.i::;",;=??,,il:;'?:i:
?ffi:""t3,"??,u,.I";.*o'""i::?.;::'1,.ffitIffii;;;"":;:".i:=:";;=;:?;;:"::}
uations tend to be on the oPtim-

i=li" "ia" in inanY ins'Lances')
uary 1984, .4oes not show a sud-

rhis auction, sched,uled for Jan- []*w,is1t*Hi1H#11ffi1 r+ho have been bidding irr Du.tch
d.en drop iir prices. 'llhose of us lm'1, *ry=:- ,. "r.a th.t r"'ty stanp lots coul-d
auctions 1ate1y nust. have 9i:::t- W;F *'fffmf,mffiffi_** n*""ptions -uo ihis -ould oniy
be had for about Jaft of cairal-og' ffirK..""--***s6ffi,,,,:,. ""a tr1" realiy asrg and excep-
be found in postal historv it'ems W WffiryryfryT. ;i"" exceptional"
tional stamPs; not onlY rare but

may as well forget -Lire SPeciale

As far as prices are concerned, the 'new' 1pB4 Speciale Catafogus can 'oe used very profi'uab1y as an

inventorY list, and no nore!

il;i:Ht#'J-'":-:;'l?#l"lX""1or.. (Ed. note: i1."?' hoped. rha' the-cataros comrnittee would

,,bite the bullet", uo lo speak, tna t"tt"tlt" furriltp" distasteiul but absofutely practical decision

to bring pricing in iin. *ith p""""r,t conditiins. We recali that in 
"he 

1950's t'he Michel Catalog

for Germany did in ri"l-*.r." a drastic aown"ara revision 'uo bring prices in. line for lrLarrv of the

highly overpriced po"i-*u, issues. purr]rp"-'il1. NVPH Commitiee wiil'ha're a change of heart in i9B5l)

To continue: for those of you who ITIay ''toi-yut 
l" convinced I wilf give just a few nore es"uiina+'es

and catalog prices. These are necessarlly for thg T?r9:.::pensive 
Jt"tp=' but they do paint a ric-

tr.rre nevertheless. The guird.er vatues oi" ti.-tg+6-42 
',ilh;l;inu. =""iui (Nos' l4GlLt'9) al:e estima-

+'ed to bring 7OO g"ii;;':-;;,.i llH ("'t. iiij,.,m" guilder;i;"; of the f.irst Juliana set mint, NH

are expected to bring half catalog'-while-i i-'i"gta ""t i" estj-mated at no more than 600 gellders

.gain"i a cal-alog value of 2J6O guilders"

Al.f the synccpated stamps, except^for the rare ?5 cen+' (drie-gaats)' are.expected to bling 600 81d

asainst a catatog ";i;;i;;"-;t ioo6 srii;";;i A-used "drie-glats"'is estimlt.ed a't' 3C00 as agalnst

a cat.a og valuation l;Z;r', e"iii"t"l 
-iia.-""ttt *u."t''tot-fieip but-recall llat' at Anphilex'//'

one of our members reluctantly parted "itrr-r 
used pair-na " "itip 

of three (two stanps of which

were NH) of this 3-;;i;; tl 5@"-nore t1t""-titt' "o"fa.now 
bring; the market was "craz'v" at that

time, and catalog pri""" sinle then f.,u..ru-'r,ot-lu.ught tao*n' *i;f' the narket') ffre two big airmails'

15 and 2J stds, ,rrri'ii-";i;,";";;i;" ("" -r,"tr),"u.re "stimatea 
u't 6oo suitders.' with the catalos

value being f4OO, wfriie the used copi""-tt" "*i""t"a 
to brlng no more +;''an 28% of catafog'
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Most of you who have been nembers of the ASNP for sone tine will know that in the past some of
our reviews of the NVPH Speciale Catalogus have been very critical, to say the least. At times
the word rsloppy' was used to describe the treatnent of some areas. And once again, f an solsy
to say, T have to accuse the Catalog Comrnlttee of not being 1ogica1. Letrs go to the first
series of the Netherlands: we find the variations of the J cent fisted fron 1a to 1r. No. fa
is plate l on thin DaDer. which is the normal state of affairs. Nos. 1b and fc are Plat,e I
on the average thickness of paper. Likewise, Plate VI was printed on thick paper (fq) and on

thin paper (1r). However, 1ate1y copies of No. f have been found printed on ribbed paper' and

that is not the nomal state of affairs; hence these copies should not have received the No. 19
but, perhaps, No.lex or lfx, depending on the color of this plate II stanp. The same is vafid
of course for the l0 cent No. 2f. These stamps on ribbed paper are cornpletely irregular and as

a result should not occur 1n the nain listing of varlations.

On page 26, under a discussion of the plates of the 1864 set, f have another conplaint to reg-
ister: the main text gives enough information to distinguish between plate I and plate II of
the J cent st,anLp. This is, of course, very nice. But in the following listing we also find
"10 cent plate ff, used for a very short tirne". Nowhere do r+e flnd a d-escription of this sec-
ond plate, so the inforrLation is totally usel-ess.

In vieri of the fact that at least for the Netherlands the listing conb 12j:12(n) nas disappear-
ed fron the 1864 andlB6J listings, it only proves the disdain the Catalog Conrnittee has for
the "colonies" in that we stilf find lztzLz for the perforation of the 1B5B 10 cent of the In-
diesl Tt is of course interestlng that I r"rote several years ago to +"he N"?H to alert then to
thls departure fron 1ogic.

But even under the "Netherfands" ne find sone strange omissions. On page 12) Lhere is a foot-
note unf.er the Jullana Regina high value listingsr "1981. Queen Juliana phosphorescent. Secause
of a paper shortage the values: 1 g1d, i.50 gld, 2 9Id.,2,.50 gld, J and..10 g1d were printed on
phosphoiescent paper identical- to that of nos. 941-952 (the low values)" if'"re go t,o lage 89
r.re find that the Catalog Cornrnittee thought it worthr^rhile to separat,e 'uhe low values of the
previous definltive series into "nonnal paper" and "phosphorescen', paper". Perhaps to call it
inconslstent is too harsh a judgment of the ConLmittee.

We aiso rrcte that the 1 cent telegraph stamp with inverted value (page 228) :-s sti1l listed as

"mentloned in the 4th Ferrari auction (.June I)22)" while thatstamp showed up in a Septenber
1982 auction sale in Switzerland, where it r,ras, indeed, described as the Ferrari auction ltern!

Now it is tirne once again to deplore the lack of sufficient warnings in the NVPH Catalogus of
"d-angerous forgeries" which nay exist. In this respect I want to point. out once again (and. one
rnember of the Conimittee knows that T personally spoke to him about this) the totally incorrect
description whlch follorrs the listing of the "Arnenwet" stanps. After a1i eight values are
listed, the catalog says: rThese stanps were j-ssued January 3L, L9I3..." while the red over*
print on the lj cent dark blue did not appear until February L9L9. Especially with this stanp
it would be extremely inportant to mention this date because an earlier date would irunediately
broadcast the starnp as a forged overprint" I do not understand why it would be that difficult
for the Catalog Committee to add the inforyration regarding the date of issue of the red over-
print!.

But ihen, I do not understand either why the Catalog Connittee woufC add a warning "Dangerous
fakes exist" to some issues, and no'u ''-o others. We find. this warning und"er No. 81 , but NOT

under Nos. 130 and l-31 (the 2) 4d. and J gld of the 1923 Jubilee set), infinitely nuch higher
valued stamps. We find- a r.rarning under nos. l-3+35, 'out not und-er nos, 3?f-n (the three
highest vafues of the German occupation overprint, of r-hich there are rTlany false overprlnts
floating around the market.) .attfrougir sone ITCqs have been faked (e.g. no. EB), we d.o not find
this inforrnation 1n the Speciale Ca+.alog"rs. Nelther d.o we find" a warning under the first air-
mail set of L92I. And to come back to the "Armenwet" starnps, whlch have been and. probably
stil1 are being fabricated, the catalog does not recognize that fact either. In ny opinion,
one of the cleverest fakes and the nLost difficult to d-etect is that of the 1940 set of the
Perrnanent Court of Justice. And lately I have found- a like forgerl jrr one starr'p of the firsl,
Perra.rre:nt Court set (and why fake only one?). But you will- not find a warning in the Speciale
Catal-ogus! Llnder the issued "kisoner of War" stamp there is indeecl a rra.rning, but why place
this warning in such a place that the unwary reader might think only the green stanp was faked
and not the brown one too.

Finally, sone miscellaneous renarks. Why, if the 1941 set of the Indies was finally separated
inLo l7t smal-1 holes and large holes, was not the sane thlng done qith the provisional J cent
of 1940 (tfue)f The answer seens clear; it is not r,rorth their while for a 2.2J g1d and 0.2J
g1d. starnp; but what exactly is a "Speclal" catalog? This type of infcrmation does not falf
into the category of "Hand.book" (which is the favorite answer the Conrnlttee gives: we do not
pretend to give a handbook), but 1t d.enonstrates once again that the Corunittee is inconsist-
ent, to say the feast.

-!11
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The Speciale does
much to find the

list the UNTEA stamps, but for a "specia-" catalog would it be expecting too
two printings distinguished?

ROOK REVIEW

A1so, it nust be cfear by nowt even to the comrnittee, that the so-cafled "lriperforate values

of the second airnail sei of the rndies "tu p"oor",_tg:t 1ikely stolen fronL the Postmuseun at

Band^oeng. And even if-,o.'-,gh tff the airniail" Lt tftu Indies up tL and including no' 17 have been

;;;;;;";" do not find ttat infonnation in the Speciale Catalosus'

Tnag?6,onlyeighl,yearsago'theCuracaohandbookbyJulsen&Bendersstatedthatthe22s]d
perforation 12i (No."7Ol) oi Crt."to..was partially deiivered to tl''e islards' Ye{ the Calafoqus

continues to state.,.rti]oiit"tively: ,',The ii'ei;-iioDj was only sold in the Netherlands at the

philatelic windor^is. "

UndertheSurinamlpOpprovisicnaiJ.-centstarnp(NoS.58-59;andwhytr+onumberssincethisis
only a perforation iritlti""ii *" "iitl. 

find tire fai-ry tale about the two plates of J0 subjects

which were placed in the press tete-leche. It is inctnceiyable that such ni-sinforr'ation stilf

finds its Place in the Catalog'

r nay add here that I think it is very interesting and sonewhat oninous that the ]'tretherfands

,,Boncl",theAssociationofStampCollectorsSocietieshasnotseenfittoraiseitsvoicea-
griti"t the rnisinformation in the (rl84) IiVPH Speciale Cat'afogus'

Speciaalcatalogus Doollopers :n Cornbinalies l2B-]
4
(Spe..ia I Ca talo gue bie-ed'*.*; and c onrbin:rtion s )

il.iirilrt.roa by Pl]rila nca. Price Hf I l3 ' 50 (ASNP)

This catalogue combil-les two pr':r'ious Lratarlogues' ol.re (ln "bieede I

nta "o.ti" 
r-t..tt pr-rbiishecl separar'ely by Philatrca '

Of the ,,bleeders,, o|e knows ih.: "desi'::r-bl,-rC,:rS'iu'lil:ii ill':

there are "color-Uteedcrs", rvhi:ll: the back!lcr':ld c'Jl'--I: rri:'-l:r

1i;-:Jlr rh,' "rvl'il' -r)l"cJ l'i '\ l : l::j ' l-: r L r' f: '''. ' '

or-i cornbinarliorrs, r'vhich

la;'+. In additron'
:- - : :'::11-,'j lll: I ill-l Drl-Kt, arld

':.C " _ Il 'ilr unc
,;-- -i..--.r-:::rt.i i it::Li -,nr1 fcrl tl-re

fh.,un'LirL;rLiulrs(n'l ;irrul+ilrrrp") tt i ; Ir-.'isttd''' I'i':lLiJid -r 'l i"ll) 'hr'hil

came (wi.th prices lor rttrni':;.d ,"rsec1,) 'litis is :1n atlractive lLratr-i1'c: especiaiil' rvhen r:lr-ie dc:clides lo

collect in this fasbron, i. e., the booklel plus lhe t:orrespo.nding cornbinalions on one page' It does

lead to duplicaticin though, bul the catalo'gle indicates_whelher a- con. binaL ion also exlsls in ol1-ier

bool<iets, and ii so, hou,ro disli'qui"r-r, i?l"r,.1i po".iure, by mea's of paper, color' or gum diff -

e rence s.

l"',"";l i'','",n.',t.*,. 1J''-'"' l-rt-"':- :: ' :- r '::
()r,ei sc,:r,s areas' rVilh p1.ices irrr rniril alci ls'rcl :::il'i l-:-'!i sil:j-::

L-r acldition to conlbinations fron-r booklets' this
Ct-t:.ta W.lt.re blocks ancl othel- cotrlr-r-lel-noralive

erlands onlY'

Allinall,ausefulCatalogueo]lsolTleperipheraiaSpeCLSofNetherlandsphiLately

TIMOR en SOEMBA (LokaIe
NICA).
G. J. Bessels, 36 PP' Dai

cataLogue also lis ls ll're cornbinations olltainable f ron-l

,trips'. The "cotnbinations " seclion is f<lr ll're Nelh-

F.R

ROOK REVIEW

opdrukkenaarrgebrachtdoorde',Net]'rerlandslnc]i.:sCir.ilAdnirliSlI.]tion,

Nippon, Hilversum Hll 5' 00

Thisist}restoryofoverprintedstarr-rps(Konijnet.rbu.rg._dalcer,Kreislerand^Japaneseissues).The
overprint was either ,Nf'Ca SOEMBAi' "t 

iNf"Cg TIMbR" i't i"t"' iittes' The Soemba overprint aLso

shorvs a horse head. These overprinted-.t;;;, were produced and used in the Last four months of

19.15, alter the Japane-s"-",,,tt.,,a"t ^"a 
p.i"-t-i" 

'f-tt 
tlit:,l::i"n of the liberation stalnps on I January

19,16. The irnportant poir-rt is that these'issuus \\'erc reeilllatery soLd and genuinely used' and were

issued by the autr]o.itill of the tirne. They deserve mention in the NVPH catalogue'

F, R.
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THE NETHERLANDS I93O CHILD 1MELFARE STAMPS; A NON-STORY

Frans H. A. Rummens

Clearly recognizable as frorn Andrd van der Vossen's artistic hand, the
designs of this set show a young child in settings that syrnbolize Spring,
Surnrner, Fall and W'inter. The engravers are also well known: H. Seegers5
did lhe I llZ ct, R. Steinhauser the 5 ct and t]ne LZ LIZ ct, while J.Warnaari' -------)
engraved the 6 ct. Recess printed on unwaterrnarked paper, the sheets of I
100 were line - perforated l2 Il2 x lZ Il2 with the well-known variety of I
the two-sid6?l-corner syncopation. i

So much for the facts, which anyone could read in the rrSpeciale'r catalogue
But we also happened to read van Puttenrs I'Catalogus Voor Het Kind", in
which a1l the Child Welfare issues are discussed in detail. And it was
there that I found a rnost intriguing detail regarding the 1930 Child Welfare
starnps. It says (and I quote in translation): "In Enschede letters franked

postage due. r' This really set rny rnind turning in thinking up possiblepg_?e.Ce due.r' This really set Iny rnind turning in thinking up possible L:3::l--'lSS,J:,SlIEf,!!*gI
exffinaTions for this incredible incident. My first hypothesis was that it had sornething to do with the
fact that the 6 ct starnp shows a Catholic saint, narnely St. Christophe. In fundamentalist Protestant
Netherlands, the whole idea of saints is blasphernous, so I envisaged some enraged postal clerks in
Enschede refusing to process letters with these "ungodly'r starnps. This idea is not farfetched; the
uproar in radio, press and in the Cornrnons in 1939 when the St. Willibrord stamps appeared almost
toppled the governrnent, and I still remernber that in I955 how the Minister responsible, was raked
over the fire when the sarne St. W'illibrord appeared on one of the bank notes. However, my hypo-
thesis proved wrong, so that was the end of that.

Next, I carne across a picture of a poster that
had been used in 1930 to urge people to buy the
Child Welfare starnps. I found this reproduction
in Michiel van der Plas'book "Uit het rijke
roomse leven", a docurnentary of the Roman
Catholic "pillar" of Dutch society in the years
L9Z5-35, when the epoch of "pillarizationrr was
at its zenith. The poster was presented together
with a letter cornplaining about the nudiLy of the
child on the poster, so that "it wasT6!6ssible
to hang these posters where young boys could
not see therntr. There was rny second hypothesis;
the up-right (or up-tight?) clerks in Enschede
had engineered an anti-nudity protest. Again,
rny hypothesis was forind faulty.

When I finally did find out the truth, it turned out
that I had been chasing a red herring; the note in
the van Putten catalogue is considerably in error.
As was reported in the Maandblad of February
and March of 1930, there was no incidence of let*
ters, but only of a single letter, That letter diT--
ilo-TTear a postage ffiely a (presurnably
handwritten) note stating that the 6 ct starnp&-hich
had been used, was only a sort of propaganda seal,
and was not valid for franking. After six years of
Child Welfare stamps, one postal ernployee had
still not cottoned on . . . . . .

And who else but our Dr. Bertus Benders would
have put me on.the right track?

I
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At such
can tell

A CLOSER LOOK AT TWO NETHERLANDS INDIES COVERS

PauI E. van ReYen

Sornetirnes very nice iterns can still be bought at comParatively srnall shows' where not too rnany

dealers show up. Perhaps the advantage is"that one lras a lTlore Ieisurely progress through the

various boxes witf, 'Weti,'erlands'r and 'iNetherlands Colonies" on thern'

a recent show I acquired the two iterns which we wiLl look at a

us. First, both are postal stationery iteros, -J!::l*:15-i3KJ

L

cornrnon Geuzendarn No.
ally an earlier enveloPe,

6, first issued in
Geuzendarn No.

I883. The 25-ct
3a, issued in i878

little closer to see what theY
which is dated 188? is the

although dated 1894, is actu-cover,
ao t

The I0-ct cover carries a very clear nurneral cancel'tz5'r, which is identified to the left by

,,Grisee.', The date shown is Septernber 3, l88?' The cover is addressed to Lasern' The back

of the cover shows a cancel ,,To-eban,', wiin the sarne date, and vaguely to the left a strai'ghtline

cancel rrLasern. rr

r!:

j!::'.' . s::!:.rl:l

rl

According to paul Bulterrr-ian in his book Pos-tsterlpeJs liedgrlan4s-lndie. 1864-1950, the slraightline

cance1ifusedloindicalearriva},*."p]..ffi,butonthefrontofpostcards
Here it is used correctlY.
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'W'hen we now go to the rnap of East and Central Java, we find Grisee northwest of Sourabaya, at
Madoura Strait. Toeban, the circular cancel on the back, is found just inside Central Java on the
norh coast. Lasern is sornewhat rnore difficult to place. It is actually a srnall place a few rniles
east of Rembang, One would assurne that Rernbang would have cancelled this cover since it is
obviously the rnajor post office near Lasern, but that is not the case. So what we rrlay ten gather
is that the rnail went directly frorn Grisee to Toeban, and then along the coastal road to Rernbang,
but since Lasern lies on that coastal road, this cover was delivered there before Rernbang was
reached. It rnakes rnore sense this way.

For our second covel, of which only the front is illustrated, we rnust go to the island of Nias, off
the west coast of Surnatra. Goenoeng Sitolie (generally spelled Sitoli) is the capital of that island.
Although the square-corner cancel on the 25-ct irrrpression is unreadable, a rrrap helps us here.
The town on the rnainland, alrnost opposite Nias, is Sibo(l)ga, the capital of Tapanoeli, and with a
little bit of trouble, we can indeed find Siboga and a date May 5, 1894. The back carries a date
May 5, i894. The back carries a date and cancel }y'ray 7, 1894, so it took the letter two days to
reach the nearest harbor for transport to Europe. Actually, the letter arrived at Barrnen in
Gerrnany on June I5, I894.

For the last rnarking on this cover, "Ned: Indie over Genua", we turn to Paul Bulterrnan again,
and on page i99 we find what we are Looking for. This kind of rnarking was one of the last set to
be used, unfrarne<i indlcations of the European port through which the rnail was to pass. ln the
period May i, 1877 to May i-1, 1895, four Er-iropean ports were nanred, Brindisi, Marseilles,
Naples, and Genoa. Genoa w:ls a late choice: tiris starnp rvas used frorn May 13" i887. We also
find that there v,zere t$.ro stararp lexls for Genoa, naueiy "via" and "overrr. The "via" stamp reads
',Ned:Ind: via Genua". 'Ihe color cf rhese sLarr;red r.]]arkings'rvas black, although rnany were found
in purple; our letter carries a purpie starnping. The stlaightline cancel Goenoeng Sitolie is in red.

This Ietter rnav have been o.,'erfraakeci i-;rrh 2-.e:-its" Paul Bulterrn:ln also gives a list of tariffs
(on page 25i), in v,'hich we find that the rate after April L8B8 for the Genoa route was 15 cents.
I{owerrei, the extra 10 cents rnay }rave-been applied ro lhe transfer to Barrnen, Gerrnany"

What is rerrarkable is that only the town, Barmen. is given, but no country. This rnakes us think
that perhaps rnost rnail frorn Nias n'eni to Barrnen for a palticular reason. We know that the Christ-
ian rnissj.onaries were working at Nias o,ui[e early; by lhe thirties aknost one-fifth of the population
was Christian. Although the address is alroost unreadable, thanks to the Gerrnan script, it is poss-
ible to rrrake out "Inspektor des Missions .., " for the second line. Here, obviously, is a letter
frorn a rnissionary to his headquarters in Gerrnany.

We hope that this short article rnay alert you to the possibllities of the cover-boxes of the dealers
who attend sorne srnall shorns" I rnust confess, though, that although perhaps the dealer did not
exactly know what he had in his stock, he certainly did not lose on the last-rnentioned cover, which
was priced quite high.

t

t
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January Z, L934

January 3, L679

A Philatelic Calendar

by Julius Mansbach

I recently ernbarked on a Proiect which has enabled me to learn a great deal more about the starnps

of the Netherlands and hei former colonies, and especially about the subjects pictured on the starnps'

This has taken lhe forrn of a calendar, in which I select a starnp which has significance for each day

of the year. This has been a greatet task than one would first irnagine' since rnost catalogues and

encyclopedias, articles in the"Maandblad, general literature "o,,t..6t, 
vatious Society journals and

other references usually rnention years -- 
"seldorn the rnonth and date, which I require'

In addition to spending many hours in public librarie.s, I have received considerable help frorn the

Netherlands Consulate in Chicago, which has a Dutch encyclopedia as well as other good references'

The greatest hetp came frorn the publicity releases of.the.PTT' so rvhlle the project has taken a

considerable arnount of time, it has be"n'rr.ty rewarding in rny rnuch greater knowledge of the starnp

and the subject it PortraYs.

Belowa!eafewdatesfromrnycollection,selectedatrandorn.Theprojectisnotcornpleted,asl
arn stil1 looking for subjects for about a dozen dates'

On this date, the first NetherLands starnps were issued' They

consisted of three values: 5, 10, and I5 cent' They were
authorized by the 1aw of IZ April 1850, and the details rnay be

found in a circular of 12 Novernber, 185i issued by the Minister
of Finance van Bosse, The 5 cent rvas in b1ue, printed frorn a

total of 6 plates; the l0 cent in red, printed frorn ll plates; the

15 cent in orange-yellow, printed frorn one plate' Each plate
contained 100 subjects in four blocks of 25 separated from each
other by a blank "ttip 

t0 rnrn wide' -Each starnp has a water-
rnark in the forrn of a Posthorn'

This is the first known date of use o{ the 1934 Tercentenary
issue cf Curacao. The first three values portray Willern 

-

Usselinx who rvas born in 1567 at Antwerp, and was one of
those Southern Nederlanders who settled in the north when they
saw their part of the country was steadiLy returnin-g to Spanish
dornination, For 30 years he rvorked for the fulfillrnent of his
drearn: the founding of a West lndies Company' At the turn of
the century he proposed just such a cornpany' At, first his plans
were well't"..it.d, but lhen opposition developed' especially
arnongst those prornoting the East lndian trade and vzho in l602
had fo"rrned the East lndles Cornpany' After much struggle and

ihe war of. 162l, the West Indieg Cornpany was finally forrned'
fui "fo.rg 

rtuch revised lines' Bltterly disappolnted because he

was notiven selected as one of the Directors of the new Cornpany,
he broke entirely with it, afler having spent the best part of his
life toward its founding"

The artist Jan steen died on this date in Leiden, where he had

been krorn, He -,rras the son of a'orewer, and after brie{ly atten-
ding the University of Leiden, he turneci to painting' Managing
to p"roduce rnore liran ?00 paintlngs during his lifetirne' Steen

*otk"d in a varlety of styles, always rvith a genial approach' ln
addition to his career as an artis!, he operated a brewery in
Delft and, after l6?0, one in Leiden. Though his narne was often
associ'atedwithtaverns,oncloser:considerationhistavernScenes
often contain a warning against excessive drinking and his "love
scenesrr are an allusioln t6 the transi'ent character of love" Although
his paintings vary q6nsidgrably in quality, he is one of the best

f"l.ri.r" of"the Golden Age. His coloring,, his- representation of the
'subject and his charactei portrayal indeed rnake hirn a great artist.

u
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January 7, t9Zt
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v
On this date, Princess Juliana rnarried Prince Bernhard von
Lippe-Biesterfeld in ts-Gravenhage, in an event attended by
rnilLions of her people who had corne to this city to witness
the cerernony. The Royal couple had four daughters: Beatrix,
January 31, l93B; Irene, August 5, 1939; Margriet, January
i3, 1943; and Maryke, February IB, 1947, On May I3' 1940
Pr j.ncess Juliana had to flee to -England after Gerrnanyrs inva-
sion of Holland on May I0, and did not return to her horneland
urrtil March \3, 1945 when it had been partially liberated. The
Princess had to take over the reins of governrnent twice during
the 50-year reign of her rnother, Queen Wilhelrnina: October
14 - Novernber 1947 and May 14 - August 30, 1948. On this
last date, which rnarked the Queenrs 50th anniversar!t Queen
Wilhelrnina resigned and Princess Juliana becarne Queen.

Robert Stephenson Srnyth Baden-Powell died on this date while
in Nyeri (Africa). Born on February ZZ, 1857, he was a career
British Arrny officer who founded the Boy Scout and Girl Scout
rnovernent. He served in South Africa during the Boer Wars, as
well as in India, Afghanistan, Malta, and West Africa" In the
training of recruits for hi.s force, he developed their self-
reliance, resourcefulness and courage, and following upon his
return to Britain, he was invited to develop a prograrn for boys
based on these principles. This developed in 1908 into the Boy
Scor-rts, an otgaoization which eventually spread throughout the
world.. in l9ZZ, he becarne a baron, and in 1929, a peer with
the title Baron Baden-Powell of Gilwell.

Srirnr:roned by Philip "The Good" of Burgundy, representatives
of the States (or Estates) of the regions under his rule, rnet at
Eri.rges on this date. This rneeting of the first'tStates Generalrr
r';as predominantly aliended by the delegates of the southern
ser,:tions of Burgundy, Also in attendance were delegates of a
nurnber o{ to',vns, as well as representatives of the states of
Holiand and Zealand. At that tirne, the States General rnet only
when convoked by the Soverign. Shortly after the I568.revolt
again;jt Philip II o{ Spain, the States General rnoved to the North
of Netherlands. This now consisted of delegates of the Seven
Prr-'vinces, which forrneci the so-called Republic of the United
Netherlancis. In the I813 resurreciion of the Netherlands as a
Unitari. State evolved the creation of a legislative body called
the States Ceneral, rvhj.ch has developed into a Parliarnent whose
rr-lernbers are elected on the basis of universal suffrage, and which
is lsall-y representative of the people of the Netherlands, This
neu'forrl of States General has very little sirnilarity to the original
body of the sarr-re name.

On ihis date, Adrniral de Ruyter raised his flag on board the
"Zeven Provincien", This ship was built in i665 by van den
Ternpel of DeLf shaven, and was narrres after the provinces of
Hol,land, ZeeLand, Friesland, Utrecht, Gelderland, Groningen,
and Overijsel. The design of the starnp was taken frorn a paint-
ing by Willern van de Velde de Oude, which hangs in the Rijks-
rrruseurrl in Arnsterdarn. Alter serving as Adrniral de Ruyter's
flagship for seven years, it was turned over to Jan van Brakel
and to Evert de Liefde. In 1694, after alrnost 30 years of use,
it rn'as decornrnissioned and sold for scrap.

v
January 9, 1464

April t, l666

3(
C

R!r;:, .

!r i**r ?

January B, i94l

v
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Coil Corner

Autorr-ratic Booklets and
co]'umn ov^ r tho ) ears,

Coil Starnps, lhrough
has just celebrated its

which rnuch of the
lOth annive r sary.

3
The Contact Group of the Collectors o{
inforrnation has been obtained for this
A well-attended rneeting
was held in Rotterdarr-r
on the Z4th of Septern -
be r I 98 J in ce Ie bra tion
of the event. For the
occasion, all the lTlern -
bers present, received
special covers whi.ch
show a cancel designed
for the rneeting. The
covets were {ranked
with a pair o{ the l0 ct.
Crouwel coil starnPs,
and a pair of the 25 ct.
coils . The se we re di s -
pensed frorn a regular
coil vending rnachine
which had been adjusted
jusl for the occasion, t
dispense pairs only, of
each o{ the two values.

We congratulate this
thriving group on their

Incorne

Due s

Publi cations
Adve r tis ing
NVPH Speciales
Donations, typewriter
Donations, other

lnany ac complishrnents.

Treasure

January l, L9BZ -

2603. 94
r67r.76
zB3. Bg

1109. 55
439. 30
25. 00

$ 6133.44

r's Report

Decernber -3 I, l9BZ

LHR

Y

Expenses

Printing anci postage
PubIi ca ti on s
NVPH Speciaies
Bank charges
Typewrite r
Libra ry
Exchange
Misc. expenses
Refunds
Positive balance

zz37 . 60
t95r. 92
750.00
I0I. 7 1

47 5.00
rz4. z5
25.00
44.38
r3.25

510.33
6r33. 44

Re spe c t{ully subrni tted,

J. W. r'an Buskirk, Treasure r

The editors regret the delay in publishing this reporl.

Correction:
The article by A. F. Hollernan on the liberation starnps of 1944-46, which was translaled and
published in the two previous issues of Netherlands Philately, was incorrectly attributed to the
wrong publication. If originally appeared as part of "lB EssaysI by the Rotterdarn Philatelic Society.
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In August 1732, 250 years ago, the
been cornrnernorated by three l98Z
The 65 ct starnp show-s a large
Estate from the tirne of the Slave
plantation. As a curiosity it can
be :mentioned here, that the rra-
jority of tlre plante rs on the (then
Danish) islands of St. Thc:rras,
St. John and 5t. Croix were Dutch
planlers and as a consequerc--
they and their slaves spoke Dutch.
By contrast, in Surinarn one had
rnoslly English planlers, which
gave rise to a ne\,' language, the

THE EVANGELICAL BRETHREN COMMUNITY ON SURINAM STAMPS

Frans H. A. Rr-rmmens

It all started in 1415 when Jan Hus was burned at the stake in Prague. Hus had wanted to change
the significance of the Pope and he also wanted to bring the Holy Scriptures to the lay people in the
vernacular" During the Hussite Wars that followed - wars initiated in order to gain freedorn of
religion - a group of Hussites started a religious cornrnunity. This developed into a real Church
which called itseLf the 'rBohernian-Moravian Brethren Unity". However, Protestantisrn was d.oorned
to die out in that area, prirnarily because of persecution, and by 162O very little was left. But here
and there, in the rnountains of Bohernia and Moravia, rernnants of the old Brethren Unity still
survived. They would have had little chance of survival were it not that a Guardian Angel turned up
in the person of the Count vor, Zi^zendorf, who had heard of the piight of the Brethren and who
invited them to corne and live on his country estate in Sachsen.

In I122, the first bedraggled emigrants arrived to start the settlernent whi.ch would be called Herrnhut
(literally: pasture of the Lord).

Under the inspired leadership, bolh worldly and spiritually, of the Count von Ziozeodorf, the Herrn-
hutter colony grew in stze arrd also in confidence and esteem. They soon decided that they were
ready to spread the Gospel outside their own cornrnunity. They had a rneeting in Copenhagen, at
the court of King Christian VI, with a Negro frorn the West Indian island of St. Thornas, who had
told thern about the terrible conditions arnoagst the slaves.

first trvo rr-lissionary Brethren went off to St. Thornas. This has
starnps(see Fig. i).

Negro-Engli.sh or Shranan Tongo. The t50 ct starnp shows a portrait of Johann Leonard Dober iI?06-
1766) who was one of the two pioneer rnissicnary Brethren who landed on. St. Thornas tn 1732. Dober
spent ihe next 30-odd year:s in rnissionary u'ork in the Carribean. His co-founder, David Nitschrnann,
who rvas even a bisbop in the Moravian Church, has not been cornrneniorated. We can only pres':rne
that he did not rernaln very long at his post, One statistic rnay be very telling here: tretweerr 1731
and 1736, 2Z colonists out of a total of Z9 died on St. Thornas and St. Croix alone.

The 35 ct starnp of Flgure 1 shows lhe Crote Stadskerk, the great cit1. church, at Paramaribo. This
was included in this set to indicate lhat Surinarcr u'as part of the \!'est Indian rnissionary eflorts of the
Moravians, sorne 250 years ago, But this is also sornewhat rnisleading, because the rnission at Sur-
inarn began distinctly later. The first s.outs had arrived in 1735, but they were unable to achieve
anything; one of therli died, and the cijler t\\'o reiurrred lo Herrnhut in 1736, A second attempt was
made in 1738, but in 1745 Surinarn \\;as ag3li-. n-ithcrri r-r:issionaries er<cept for a settlernent in Eerbj-ce
(presently Guyana).

From 1750 onrvard, hou'ever, a few ri-rissions ar ongst the Indians prospered: the one in Berbice, and
a second one at Saron on the Satamacca Rivcr. A third one at Hope on the Corantine carne inio being
in 1757. It would thus have been rrrore accurate to date the beginning of the rni.ssions in Surinarrr at
around 1750. The nresent-day Herrahutters Cecided, however, to ta.ke I?36 as the official beginning

of the Mis$i.on, i,vhich is the reason why in 1936 the "200-yea-r Herrnhutters in Sur-
inarr.r" was celebrated. (NVPH 151-156; see Fig. Zi. The designer of this set, Eva
Schutz, is herself a rnember of the Brelhren Cc,ri'rrnunity; she is the daughter of
Ludwig Schutz, a...;el1 -knor,vn Surinan-r n-rissiona.ry, teacher and pastor. The de-
signs are typicai.: the rnissionaryrs '"vhite ]rand reachi.ng out to help and welcorne
the indiqerrous colored hand.

All three rnissions carxe lo a violent ending; Berbice in i?53, Saron burned in 1761,
abandoned in 1779, and Hoop burned and abandoned in 1808. With that, the Brethren
ternporarily abandonecl the Missi.on under lhe Indians and concentrated instead on the
Negro slaves, the Creoles.
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Of the Mission with the Creoles it can be.said that eventual}y it becarne very successful' to the

"*tu.rt 
that there is even now a largely independent-

C-;;-;1. Church. Central in this developrnent was the

.;;..h in Pararnaribo, which soon got the nicknarne
of ,,Mar.rakerki,', the rnother church. Started in l?78

." " "irt'rpf" 
8x8 rneter structure' it was enlarged and

r.Uoit, slveral tirnes. The present structure dates

frorn 1828. In spite of that, a set of stalnps was

issued in l9?B colrlrnerrroraiing "200 jaar Grote Stads -

k; tk" ( Zonnenbloe rn lZ4 -I27 ;.-se e -Fi 
gure t,3 : l: ^""d^ ?)

ffilt v

"fA-' Tft. a""lg.t" of Rudi Chang are not very exciting; 
-

in fact, a rnuch better view of tlhe church is'shown oti the 35 ct starnp of Fig' i
O"1V i. .f'" spiritual sense-is the Marnak"t\1 

',9-O^,T::i."
frg. J

and expanded into ,-;; ;;;handising lines. Profits frorn the c. K. C. were

channeled back into trrZ vtission, rnaking Surinarn largely independent (fin-

ancially at least) frorn Herrnhut'

oftheCreoleMissionatPararnaribocanbedatedtolT65'whenthreeBrethren
Herrnhut,charged*i.r''i.i"newtask.ArnongstthesethreewasChristophKersten'
rrrrrrr This again ;;;;;-; pt il-tt.rit ne11; irilg6B a set of starnps appeared' cornrn-

r.,sFrrrdA ternorating iOO-y""t'" of the.Mission firrn Ch' Kersten and Co' (NVPH 499-

lfgs:t50I;"".fig.-+1-a"-*asthehabitwithalltheoriginalrnissionaryBrethren'
LWl$ tKersten *tE t trained craftsrnan' a tailor to be precise' A Missionshop

l*Yjn{J lalreadv existed at that tirne, but in i?68 the shop wds given the narne chris-
GG

Xm' Itopn Ke'"t..' and Co', Ltd., when Kersten became the Praeses (i. e. ' the

*x:a rrr lpresident) of all the Mission a.tirritie" in Surinarn.". tlt 9:5: ";pJ":Pt.1,t^1^

The beginnings
were sent frorn

:oc f*ill lslt$llrcaFllrilA

s
t{T

Fig. 4

In 1900 the business aspects of Mission and c.K. C' were fotrnally separated and during the great

reotganization o{ Ig;8,'a,.K. C. fell U".t ""tit.\ 
to Herrnhut' toially separate frorn the Mission in

Surinarn, A further change carne in f S+0 *h",t' 6ttt""t of the condition of Wu'. with Gerrnany' C' K' C'

was placed under gor..r.rri..t control. In 1950'however, c.K. c. was returned, but notably not to

Herrnhut, but to the Mission Foundatioriorirr. Evang-elical Brethren unity at zetstin the Netherlands'

c.K. C. is now a rnulti-faceted cornpany with about I000 errrployees in suiinarn, and is active or sharing

in just about every business aspect in Surinam'

The reason that c.K. c. was turned over to zeist, had partly to do with the p.oli-tical situation in Herrn-

hut, which found itself in East Gerrnany after w'or1d war lI, but it also goes back lo the reorganization v

of 1928, at which tirne the surinarn Mission becarne the responsibility of the above-mentioned group at

Zeist. This group in Zeist itself is ".ty "ia,-harking 
back,lo the visits count von zinzerrdorf was

paying to the NetherLJs in the ".tly "rghteenth 
ceniu:{.- It is k'orvn, for exarnple' that in i719 he

rnetwith the princess-widow Maria Lo,,,i". (n1cknarned Maaike-Moei) and her B lrear old son' the later
prince Willern IV. Friends bought th. ;.;"i;ry-of Zeist lor the Brethren' in the gardens of which a

whole cornplex of buildings arose, which aie still in use today as a residence for the Zeist cornrnunity'

yon zinzendorf also conferred extensively with the rn-embers of the chartered society of Surinarn in

Arnsterdarn, which connections led of .or.t"" to the Mission atternPts in,surinarn' lt is interesting to

note how von Zinzendorf defends his plans: ,,One rnust try to bri.ng the,slaves to Christ, but one rnust

exhort thern at tfr. sa-e tirne to doubie their effort and fi.delity. -Th" S1"t':"..tttl"t be adrnonished not

to desire personal freedom , but to gracefully accept jt when and if offered' 'r That pretty well rernained

the attitude of the Brethren, albeit that the Si-.,"s had hardly any other choice' lest they would risk
being kicked out.

Slave trading was abolished in l8l4 (in the Netherlands)' but

iotal abolitio'n of slavery, also cal-led ernancipati'on' did-not
corne to Surinarn until 1863, thirly-one years after the En-glish

"f"fi"f."a 
slavery for their colonies' The ernancipation of the

Negro-slaves was cornrnelrlorated 75 years later (NVPH 183-

f S6-,-"u" Fig. 5) and again in i963 (NVPH 396-397; see Fig' 6)'

irr. rit.t of"July 1853 ivas anxiously awaited, but nothing ex-
.iting happ..t.d, e*.ept for perhaps a r.ush on local shoe

store"s *iti.n ensuedl Ernancipation reinforced the strength
of the Creole Church, but it aiso becarne the source of a great
crisis arnongst the Brethren in Surinarn'

Before 1963, a civil rnarriage was forbidd'en for Slaves, so the Cornrnunity accepted a'rsolernn pro-

mise,, of the partners "" "rr-".".ptable 
equivalent' - 

\{ith the ernancipation however' civil rnarriage

was allowed for ex-slaves and the cornrnlnity now began to dernand a civil rnarriage frorn all. their

Creole rnernbers, in spite of the fact that a civil rnariiage was still very difficutt and expensive'

Fig.5
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Many rnernbers were expelled for failure to
not having been properly married. A near
revolt broke out and Brother Heyde publicl
took to the defense of the Creoles. In time
the problems v/ere solved, but Brother
Heyde, however correct he rnay have been
in his statements, was forced to resign as
missionary. He then took up his old pro-
fession as printer and so started, in I880,
the first print shop in Pararnaribo' Later,
this printing shop was taken over by his
son H. B, Heyde, whose narre we can see
several tirnes in the NVPH catalogue.
Acknowledged are NVPH ZZ, 58-59, 50-64
and 65-68 (see Fig. 7), but we can be sure
rhat the overprinti of. L892 (NVPH 2I), 1898 (NVPH 29-33\ and 1900 (NVPH 37 -40\ carne frorn the
sarne shop.

A rernarkable figure frorn about the sarne time is Johannes King (Zo,nnen-
bloern lZ5; see Fig. 41, who was frorn the Matuari tribe of so-called
Forest Negroes (rnostly Negro-slaves who had fled from the plantations,
interrnixed with Indian blood). Johannes King was born in 1830' but he

carne to Pararnaribo in 1857 to talk about the rnany visions he had exper-
ienced. He taught hirnself to read and write and then undertook aknost
singlehandedly the evangelization of the upper-safarnacc_a. Eventually
the-entire Maiuari tribe becarne christian, due to his efforts. He died
in 1899.

Fi3. I

we now approach the 2Oth century and have a few philatelic highlights
to report. There is, for exarnple, a corrlmernorative stamp for one
Johannes Raillard (Zonnenbloern L?7; see Fig. 9), who was Praeses
of the Suriaarn Mission frorn 1939-1954.

v
Also in 1954, a set of starnps appeared (NVPH
3IZ-315; see Fig" l0), serni-postals with the sur-
charge to the benefit of the Evangelical Brethren
Comrnunity in Surinarn, especially for their work
arylongst the youth. The occasion was the opening
of their Youth Centre (visible in the center of the
starnp design). The design furtherrnore shows
children of five different races: Negro, Indian, Javanese, Hindustani and Chinese.

We rnust r:nderstand also that the E. B. C. regularly shares in the yield of the
surcharges gn ihe semi-postal rrchild Welfare' and rrEaster Welfare'r starnps
which appear every year. To syrnbolize this we show NVPH 558 frorn the l97l
Easter set, the design of which is virtually identical to the design of the seal
of the.Evangelical Brethren Cornmunity (see Fig. Il),

Fig.9

'norzl*J : *aJ :r'

'norDal ital ic'

Fig. l0

Witir sorne 40, 000 rnernbers in Surinarn alone, it rnay
be said that the Moravian Church of the Evangelical
Brethren Comrnunity is well integrated into Surinarn
1ife.
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